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Trade rallier dull, but the prices- of 

cattle and hogs were higher than on 
Monday’s niarieet.

Prime beeves sold at C 3-4 to 7 cents 
per pound, medium 5 to 0 1-2, common 
31-2 to 4 3-4, lean camu.s about 3.

Milch cows $33 to $76 each.
Calves sold at from 3 to 6 cents.
Sheep about 5; lambs 7 to 7 1-4.
Hogs, 10 to 101-4. _____
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BHV7 THESE 
! P■yTWO BRANDS^*| I I 
j^FLlKETHE PYRAMIDS^g™
Hf HAVE STOOD THE TESTAI 

ijFoFTIME AND HAVE PROVEN^! 
W TO BE THE VERY BEST. ^ 
r YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE! 
IF YOU SOW THESE SEEDS FOR 1913

lORUNTO MARKETS
FARMERS’ MARKET.

LEàSON X.—MARCH 9, 7913. I

THE IB FOR FIFEDestruction of Sodom—Temperance 
Lesson.—Gen. 19: 1-3, 12-29.

Dressed hogs, heavy .... $11 25 $12 00
Do., light.............

Butter, dairy .. ..
Eggs, new laid .. ..
Quickens, lb.......
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb..............
Apples, winter, bbl 
Potatoes, bag..
Celery, do 
Cabbage, dozen..
Beef, forequarters

12 25 12 50
__ 0 20 0 32 

0 32 
0 22

The angel»*OOMM ENTA11Y. — 1.
■warning to Ix>t (vs. 1-3, 12-14).
Two attg-l* in ‘the form of men appear
ed to Iiot as lie sat in the gate of So
dom, and with the usual Oriental hospi
tality he invited them into his house 

^and entertained them. He did not know 
who they were, and was not aware that 
he was entertaining angels who 
soon to navo hi.pi from death* 
Abraham Lot was hospitable. The whole 
Recount and the references made to 
Sodom throughout the Scriptmres show 
the deplorable wicked condition of the 
city, which- was now ripe for dcstruc- 

12. The men—The angels, hast 
thou here any—A question preliminary 
to the announce ment that the city was 
to be destroyed. For Lot’s sake his 
family would be spared. 13. wo will 
<lestroy this place—The ten righteous 
person** in Abraham’s plea (Gen 18; «12) 
were not found. There was not enough 
moral salt in the city to preserve it. 
hence the declaration that it would be 
destroyed. The cry of them is waxen 
great—The wickedness of the people is 
represented as calling down the wrath 
of God upon the city. the Lord hath 
sent us to destroy it—Angels brought 
the promise of joy and of a new son to 
Abraham, and angels were commissioned 
to destroy the cities of the plain. 14. 

in law, which married his dauglv

0 301-3. ... 0 20 
.. 0 18 
... 0 25

What Militant Suffragists 
Are Liable To

0 20
0 27

TIMQTHYBS
1 ‘It 1 .50 3 00

0 00
___ 0 50
... 0 40 

, cwt... 7 50 
Do., hindquarters, cwt. 11 00 
Do., choice sides, cwt.. 10 50 
Do., medium, cwt.. 8 00 
Do., common, cwt

Mutton, light, cwt-----
Veal, common, cwt...

Do., prime, cwt.. 
liflartb................................

1 00
0 60zen.. .

SteeleêugsSeeoCo:
0 50 
i) 00 

12 00 
ii no

Like As Result of Firing Botani
cal Gardens.LIMITED

0 00«
7 50.. (1 50 

.. 9 00 

.. !> 00 

.. 42 00 

.. 15 00

HAMILTON TORONTp WINNIPEG London, Mardi 3.—‘Militant suffra
gists connected with the setting on tire 
of buildings in public parks arc liable to 
penal servitude for life,'’ This was the 

SUGAR MARKET. announcement made to-day by Travers
___________ ...«ÉtlMMMIttt I 1. iiiii 11 rnnd tl-r -p—-°*« th" "”1"» Sugaryere quoted in Toronto, in hags, Humphrevs, the public prosecutor, in

?••••• ■ • Nearly everyone knows that during the p,,,. owt., ae follow* : .... Kcw •>„.
j late wlntcr and ea,VyJP.'iin,hr1i™„^â ihlî Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .. $ PO 8BkmS th<? mn=1’tr“‘® V ,

the birds are confined to the houses, that fl, i lln lice Com4.to commit lor trial
thev do not get as much exercise of the hi»-, Jtenpaina .............................. a uo , . ,
change of ration which they do later. Do., Acadia ..   4 55 Lenton aird Joyce Locke, » ho were ar-
when allowing to run In the vard. thereby imperial granulated...............................  4 45 r t d on Feb. 20 (<)r setting fire to the
«flUqeS lack of vitility ana nrtiiity in vr * . xr»ii,inv 4 on 0

I- barrels, Be per^L mo«V^ loU, paViii°n Beton*

kept* befor'putting^fiv the ^machine. bC'ne 86 '* fnnnt “Theré^re two charges,’’ said Mr.
During cold weather eggs should be LIVE mt>tk IIumpnHi^s, on wlucn I make this *p-

gathered several times a day and then Throughout the week prees have ruled plicatioiL The first an** under the 
placed ,n. a.c°°*-"°‘l?i’^lerhev steady, and there has ben only a f*?»»..clauses cl"th* ''Mttifejatm Damage Act of 
îhouîîTbe'turnôa^very day’or two. The class of cattle. Receipts—Union Stocfc 1861. which made it » felony punishable 
choosing of a thermometer le laso quite Yards—.51)3 cattle, 83 calves, 1,744 hog,a by peîial servitude for life for any per- 
lmtortant. for more so than one would 135 elieep. son to set on fire a building belonging
one!*wlth a'clear^ass.'and0tluft" wlll*reg- City Cattle Alarket-One can to the King or dz voted to the public
Ister as low as 00. A great many glasses i Export cattle, choice------o t»u 5»u ju use. The second charge comes under
will not go below 90. Do not get one Export cattle, medium .. 5 50 0.25 Dir samc act, which also made it. a sim-

8S teat T)o.. bulls........................ 2 75 3 75 iliir offense for any matter in any such
from the tank above upon tne bulb will Butcher cattle, choice .. C 50 0 75 building to bo set on fire."
run the heat un two or three degrees Butcher cattle, medium . 5 2u 5 00 At ^he hearing to-day only Joyce
higher than the heat In the eorg chamber. But0her cattle, common. 4 00 6 00 T ocke annealed, Lillian Lenton haringti.t57Brb?Sr»T.TM Butcher cows, choice ... 4 7» 5 50 b(.cn ,,,^a owing to ill-hca.th. af»r

the door should not be open unless to Butcher cows. medium .. 4 uu 4 ou carrying out a hunger strike Mr.
apply mlsture. Some people are con- butcher cowb, cannera .. 3 00 3 o0 Humphreys said the prison authorities

help Te^VroSl Butcher bulls.................... 2 75 4 25 ^rted tl t she xvas certain to die

of the shell. This should never be done, l-eeding steers .. t ........... J f* ° r: unless she were let out of prison.
for If the- young bird cannot get out Stockers, choice............... 4 00 o -o jn spj^e 0f this, the magistrate
without help It will never amount to stockera, light.................. 3 00 3 50 thaj. tll„ |)r0cediiio was an extraordi-
anything anvway. Milkers, choice, each ... 40 00 TiitiO ]1,ll v onc. Prisoners, he continued,

Springers ............................. 40 00 09 00 sonl"ct;raeg <vecr released from prison,
Sheep, éwes........................ 000 7 but ral( from custody. He immediately
Bucks and cuns............... 3 50 4 issued a warrant for her re-arrest.
Lambs.................................. S50 U Joyce Locke, who also had started a
Hogs, fed and watered.. 0 35 hunger strike while detained, was forci-
Hogs, f. o. b. ..."............. 9 00 lily 'fed. M* pleaded to-day that she
Calves ....................... - ------ 3 50 V 2-j w.ls im(. COj,duct her defence. Vat

the case was proceeded w:th, and she 
committed for trial at the Assises. 

Bail.was allowed in the sum of $5.000, 
the understanding

that she would refrain from any agita
tion or militant acts pending her ap
pearance before the jury.

A woman who was arrested on the All- 
England tennis grounds at Wimbledon 
last night, with bags containing inflam
mable materials in her possession, and 
whose intention it is believed was to 
linrn down the [hwilion, refused to give 
any information about herself when 
brought up in the Police Court i -Jay. 
She was remanded for further enquiries. 
The police testified that thev had found 
five cans of^araffin and other combus
tibles near the grand stand.

11 00 
11 00 
14 00 
17 00

make? How did Jk)t know of the com- | 
ing destruction? Who hail the privilege 
of leaving Sodoni before the destruction 
came? How did 1 Alt’s sons-in-laiv regard 
the warning? Why did Lot hesitate to 
go? IIow were Ivtit and hie family aid
ed in making their escape? What four
fold command; did the angel give them? 
Where vvns Lilt permitted to go for safe
ty? How wcie the cities destroyed? 
Describe the fate of Lot s wife.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.

1 I.I THE Lilliân

! POULTRY WORLD}5
!

CHEAP INCUBATORS ARE DEAR,
In artificial Incubators the first thing to 

do, of course. Is to select the machine, 
and, while we do not Intend to recom- 

. mend we will mention a few points that,
Topic—The abode of sin. are absolutely essential for success in
nL ^dlsmL.dTcod’Jtmmand. l‘SSj lîSffif

1. Proved disastrous to Lot. The sei- j£®t ^sta hee^of 103&on" the Inside and 
fisliucss of Lot’s first choice of residence perhaps on the outside the temperature 
xvns the seed of evil which multiplied is down to freezing, or even fairly warm, xvas tnc weu oi l u ff . 1 d surcharged with moisture, a cheap mach-
mto all lus eutwequent buttering an ^ watp and crack. And. again,
wrong doing. He made a wrong choice ^ a single-case machine, tor It

carlVlife. Ho loved ease, comfort, cannot fall to have some cold on 
Jth nnsweeioiis and bcautv. He fol- corners when very cold on the outside, æth, possessions ^ . Having selected your machine, the next

lowed the bent of his nature, v a thin* is to decide upon the pWce In which
the reverse of AbrahaidFf diepositnon. to run it unless you have a regular ln- 
Lot though weak and faulty In general CUbator cellar U19 best olare n which 

nr «-in « oftf.r run en ted warnings, ir- to run It Is a cellar or some other
life, erring a P , brink of underground rwm. or course. It should
resolute when standing on the «rime 01 not be pIaeed ln the draught or where t 
ruin, was the subject of Abrahams pray* j9 very wet. for although a good Incubator 

and the object of God’s love and can be regulated to run tn almost any 
a * ! «.» -j,.is 1 eintrularly emperature, yet a constant change from

mecy. Lot s character w a 8^ • t(, ^ between day and night will ncces-
mixed onc. Hi» sitting at the gate tiitato a change ln the regulator, 
offer hospitality may be taken as an in- After placing the machine take a spirit 

,.f his ilwirè to screen the wick- level and level it up even i>y placing thin 
anation ot h . piec«5S wood under the legs, fehlngles
edness of his townsmen an answer this purpose very well. Before
shield the stranger from their hrutaiitv. p,açInK the eggs hi the machine start the 
ITnipes „ nrocess of moral deterioration lamp gving lor two or three days and 
1 iLn'S on ill tin- «oui of Lot. regulate the temperature at about 100 or 
lia dbecn going on m i ,1 nnrared 101 F- After plaeins the eggs in It the
residence among n people oO ,ti I température will usually raise to 103. as
would have been intoh rable. Instead the animal heat inthe eggs that aro fertile 

hninir -vexed in his righteous soul will equal 1 or 2 degrees. Do not neglect 
ut Ueintt association with the to test the eggs riequently. removing a
as upon hi» first assoc At o (nat are ur.lertllc or have died in the shell
Sodomites, he would have, taken.tnc can ^ different period or mcuoatton. Keep 
iest onnortunitv to remove from bottom tne bulb ot the thermometer on two fer
lin riiîi no ifoosl among the inhabitants, tile cgs». as you win gi lie did no goon aim age ru.at that ls ,iIaced <>n the po
not enough at least to J k in adjusting the regulator, turn on cn-
lireciablc reform. Hi> family was not ouff], tjlaze to uvep uio level ewlnglncr 
even exempt from affiliation with the Irecly.
Sodomites. It wa, for Lot rrn,
to afford eafv. and ogroeablfi ? K . not believe In cooking the eggs at all, al- ,)ai Veiling good
his «Miv«t<i There is no evidence mat Plough it is quite safe to say that the produce is a dlffe 
l,;< omxMition to sin had liven ot the majority believe it absolutely necessary. Hatch earl>

‘ . viil Fnrue*41 praver for claiming that, as the hens always allows imich to help feed the later 
slightest avail. ™ ,* Vbraham them to cool more or less when off to eat tiie la|, .,nd early winter. A
tSodom had been othTCfl uv am» it must be an advantage to do so when wil be the birds that will have
who live<l in contiuunion with tiOd. >MUlc hatching artificially. We believe, how- Chan«
, -a i.ad been in no agonv about the ever, that when arc taken out of the ch$ck
Lot hart to n , , , |>ut (,uc machine twice each day to be turned
destruction ot Sodom, an i that they will cool enough .durilife coo'
praver f«> -offer and that for ms own weather. When cooling is carried ou it
i-nm-fort — should commence on the fourth day.

m U ia deserted at G oil’s coinmind. slightly at first, but increasing gra.luatly 
H. w.i» aceerv i , HS the hatoh progresses. Little rn.’.ms

Then ‘'God rvmvinlx rc.l A.ir.v.iam, ami ^ ll(.vc««,.:lVy until th * v-ntii day of in- 
Hcnt Lot out of the midst ot the ovei- nuhator. Always cool in the evenings 
♦ Iir#.xv ” 'I'hrre was no hone ior Sodom. Take the eggs out and close tne door 

lv„, whe„ lrod’s abhor- until the eggs are coo! enough, then re-
1 he time h.id come N „.,nifpe*vl Place them. It is a good Idea to cover
ltnce of iniquity should lie m.iuues^j. tlien w,t$1 a flannel cloth while they
Mcrcv to Furrounding mitions, and mic- Rre out of the ineuhntoiv 
irediim generations in danger oi falling will not cool too <tnivkly.
(foaiii^ i i hnnciv The Keep enough tlaine turned on to keepinto like <hq»ths demanded itulgiiK iiv. i up the heat flnfl keei> the lamp well filled 
|hide tvLivhcs that a limiv <>t transgres- In cok^ weather mor3 flanfe Is needed 
sion Ins b?en dfixed. licvon.l which juog- than in warm. The ventilators should

*. V. "'I'hun- wif< notliim? out- never ’no closed entirely, as that stoment walk. Ihrn ".t- l auiiiq, l ui ^ f]ow o{ waim- r,.nsh thl.„UBil ,
wardly to tdmw that tvu ib$«. v« cm.» x? t il chamber. As the animal heat prO-
•al their door. Within Lot’s tlwelhng a grosses tlie heat will increase and the re- 
eoleiim conference was h- Id which niailc gulator will have to ho adjusted aceord- 
f. e, . , .... ,iut,,rl»-d llis nits- ingly. Do this as often as is necessary
his heart hcax>-niul tU»vUib-d. jusjias to k#eD tho heat nt • IOC. Discontinue 
Siige to hi.s smus-in law was fouiuten oil COo!ing on tiie nineteenth day for hen's 
divine aubhorily. Their conduct eggs and on the twenty-fifth
their (haraetei. T.ot h.ul takui bin chil d Tho ianip .should l?e filled once each
droll into the world Quu vo.iat not (^ay With oil not lower than 1.V» y$st. Suf-

| them but again. The . destruction ot ficlent flame should ahvays kept 
Sodom va» nu,Well and mmiplctc. It was on to keep l!.e valves slightly i;pe:i, say 

,, i i,n«- ii w ia me- about one-quarter >.<r a inch, the best tn«‘ diicct ai t Lo.l. , d j | time to fill tne lamps is at night, as the
ceded, by an inquiry nt tie most unques- {iunlf-s burn brighter and offsets the extra 
timvible vumplvtoiic^ and authority, coolness during the night and morning 
Cilié- though ever ><> strong and ktalelv, Do not turn the wick up high enough to 

1 V ... xC...n. m rni'i When smoke. <>r soot will collect In tne line andViumnt SOVIJVO alnnt-m Him im.1. " „,.lv ,.litcii five. Keep tho fines well brush-
Lot lingered he was defeating hi4 own ollt xn trimming the wick brush off 
purpose, if he wanted to convince his 1 the. burnt ueooet with a match. Kc

cr. at the août!,. , «,i»-lu-l"*w that l«- epokf the truth. The the «^~vt%Y1,n|}.lrtgii;,da "owwli-k Svnft’e Wnrrle On
til. Sodom ami Gomorrah .Di^troyvd death of Lot’s wifemight !*:• p.-vtlv at- !n‘q^,. every hat- h for the next. one.. | L.dCiy OCOlt S Words LJn

(vi 24-°9) 21 then When the rr*-u- tvibuted to him, if «die was iiithiviiccii by Another very important thing to con-j 
vit once" reached '/ear The destruetii.n his delay. The «y;h Imd ^;;™ jMellV^iSdTw ttl 
did not conic until they were out ot l« rth. Even thui L<»t dvl \ “ ti,el aiV veil. The amount of moisture is j
<lan"cr the Lmd rained" ... hvimstmie go ae far as he could .rom dvatriieton. I arr'et.te,i ,,y the width çf the opening of
• adefirè from the for,.- -The and ”4X1 J'S«
the source of the dvdvnctnm are made "UK., ** . .. ,, moisture. When wide "Pen I
dear It, was lint liv clianvc, lint In- meicitni c.u im '* much more rapidly through the machine arctic explorer, arrived here to-day

- • ,• ,• I *v..'i shield for others. Inis iviuiiiv.?» to ine< t . _(1 r:|V,ics tiie moisture out. while with . ... - , . ,ti.xine direction and tlixme Vou<l * “,1 i ,,♦* weakness vonv'S in woiuV'vful cor,- a narrow opening the nndsturc is retard- on board tho Aorangi, on which she 
tl.c fiery rain Vf brimstone fell upon t(.vli1,|v rcvd i li .t of iudg- cl. itsjs ustmil b-sL-to Mart t:,e machine" ha,i efnbarked for tho purpose of com-
the doomed eitiC'. may suppose that 1 ' \ .. . $ t i ?|V (.x. w!tu tn«" vvntiint.urs wide « pe.i „radua.!>

, , , • .. . , . ..., . ment which tolloxxc.l. i-.n •>.' vu , x doshisr them as the hatch prouitcsses.
the,re was-an Ujuieaxal ot the caitli~ ot those, among whom she dwelt. . ufv the egg tests frequently and test n
t rust which changed the face mid char- l . i 11(> ;ihV view „f tli ' 2\il of part of ti’.cm nt least nearly « vci
•trier of the vail,-y. 25 overthrow Tim pl,„ 1ic0l,„, the interpoaiti m wîfi, rirn'm,;"'" '
«lentruction w o-mplete. 1 lie mhabi- of aDgela, nor ilixiue gotxl.i -ss uii l merey. ^ {‘he book sent wüh tl.
'ante, the citie-. the plain and the vege- Wi1s. her heart was in Sodom, «ou eau ivadüy see whether
lation xvere all iuvohed in the ruin. 2li. w]ievv ]l(.r trea»mvs were. Eve-.! the di»- moisture Is needed. Tho m 
"is wife- looked leuk from behind him— lday „f <;<Mv* wrath upon «inner» could p, e!wn<‘for'govondi 
Mie locked luick r»gar,llcsa of warnings. 1U)(‘ avert her eye» or «|iii A'c.i her steps. ave opvrated in so many
her knowledge r* the dnugev and the en- cqui Wiltl more willing to stay amid the ties that every operator will V.ave to study
treaty of her himlmnd, heviiusc »he wa« .jne of tlm Sodomites thv.i to abide 5oMm'y!dlt'or<llnn,iy‘'1 ‘there''"nioistuve
longing lov the home, property and apart with (rod. H'*v huntwish be- en0Ugfi în an egu-'to hatch It and iV
friends that were left behind. She may fame a fact. She looked back never to placed hi a damp Phiee will not need to
:,lso have been pmliq-ted by curiosity look forward again, 1« i-XuL’i an ex- }ja'("t added’"he'1'lde'k, ordueka'will
or n desire to know whether the dost rue- ample against em m all agv?. drown In ttie shell, while if not enough ia
tion was veallv coming, a pillar of salt given they will stick to the shell and t

Looking backward and .lingering be ------------ ----------------- J* W''

S W-bablv emit ten by the l CANaMAN FOSSILS WERE RARE. t"j"thT,Td of Æmllaf-vn. Sum.
machiner- arc fitted with moistuv.- gauges, 
hut they are not liable to any extent.
The only true way Is to.consult the air 
chamber in the egg ... . ,

In starting the incubator do not apply 
fcnv moisture until tho air cells appear to 
b,. growing too large. Oftentimes they are 
run nom 17 lo IS days and somethimes the 
entire hatch without having moisture ap
plied Thin-shelled eggs should bo treated 
differently prom thick-sheledones.' When 
the bird *is nearly ready ao pipe the air 
chamber should bo about one-quarter as 
large ns the egg, and then when the bird 
i« readv to come out it fills the shell,en
tirely after it has piped. The reason for 
the air cell is that room is needed for 
* ie voutig bird to enlarge -its lungs and 
to fnove Its head about when breaking 
the shell. When there Is not enough room 
the,-bird dies.

In a great lYihny Instances poor hatches 
are caused by poorly-fertilized eggs ora 
careless operator, and the incubator gets 
all the blame, -m •*-. v.na '« •'

•on*
teto—'The Hebrew expression may mean 
“betrothed,” as well as “married,” and 

have supposed*that the “sons in 
law” were the men to whom Lot’s daugh
ters were betrothed, but it i<* more likely 
that there'were other daughters besides 
those that were at home.

that mocked—The sons-in-law
he eccmett

as one
looked upon Lot's announcement as a
jOBfc.

in

15 —It. Lot rescued (vs. 15-23). 
when the morning arose—At daybreak, 
some time before sunrise. tluHvngcis 
hastened Lot—The angels realized the 

even if Lot«•f the destruction 
and Ins family Hid not. The apparent 
security in-which Lot had lived was at 
an end.' T\x;iMiaugU$evs, which arc here— 
The form of os pression implies that 
there were other daughters, in the in
iquity of the city The city and its in
iquity are to be blotted out together, 
and those who perish with the city, per- 
Mi with, and in. its iniquity, being iden
tified with it. -Whedon. Hi. while lie 
lingered He was loath to leave the 
place that had long been his home, his 
property, and hi» relatives who would 

the men laid hold —

nearness

POULTRY NOTESers
people have claimed that shipping 

young chickens tlioroughout the country 
is cruel. On the other hand, thousands 
have been shipped, some over a thousand 
miles, In good condition, and grey as fine 
as. those raised at home. Properly hatch
ed packed chickens arc a good proposi
tion to the man who docs not wish to 
bother with the mystery of the incubator.

More wheat and less corn lor laying 
hens. So soon as people learn that corn 
wil not produce more eggs than wheat, 
and that wheat and oilier grains will pro
duce more eggs. It is hard to convince 
the farmer that corn alone is not u good 
egg Pi
up almost every raton.

From 75 to Î 
produced in 
longer or shorter

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Open.High. Lo .v ( lose. • of the accuse,i
Wheat- 

May ..
July.. ..

Oats—
Mav.....................30% 36% 30 Vs 3«%b
July.....................  37 37 97

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

neb go with lum.
Not onh xvas lui'iry shown ill warning 
Lot and" his family of their ilahgcr, but 
also ill using force to get them out of 
tho way of destruction. the mercy 
shown in warning Lot and his family of 
their danger-, hut also’in .using force to 
get them out of the wav of destruction. 
Tho mercy shewn to Lot was entirely 
undeserved. Abraham’s intercession for 
sodom was bearing fruit, 
for thy life. The urgency of the case 
xvas great. Tlicrc was not a moment 
to spare. Their life depended upon 
their instant action. The sinner has no 
time to lose in making his escape from 
tho plains of destruction, Look not 
behind thee--T here xvas no safety for 
them in all that vegionjdik.li Lot lia,l 
eagerly coveted. anil tlmehoiec 
was proving most (list net rom. He XV al
oof even allowed, on pain of death, to 
cast a glance upon that which he loxcl. 
cecapo to the mountain The mountains 
of Moab,. east of the plain, doomed' to 
dcstnklion.

18-22. Even in this critical tijne in 
his life Lot did not lose his selfishness. 
Ho xvas xv or Idly and wanted to remain 

his former possessions. lie seems 
ie have had a dread of the mountains 
and xvanted to-be saved in what he con
sidered the easiest way. God had . al
ready elioxvn him great mercy and he 
made a plea for further mercy. His rc- 
<|UCst to turn toward Zoar was granted, 
that that place xxas spared through his 
entreaty. It xvas probably located upon 
the foot-hills of the mountains. 23. the 

xvas risen The journey to Zoar or-

... 88% 88% 88% SS% 
.. U0 . 30% S'Jdi 83%a

oduccr. Too much corn has made
nt nearer tnc aver- 

or eggs. it) per cent, of "all th 
the United States

period preserved in cold 
storage. Plenty; of chances to make anis
eeds in th,? poultry business anti sell direct 
to those who ni-c willing to pay for the 

thing. The producing is the hardest 
s easy—but to

e poultry 
is for a

37b

Y
Dulutli.— Close: Wheat— No. 1 hard, 

87 >4 to 87% ! No. 1 northern, Sii'4 to 
*6%c; No. 1 -northern, Wl'/t t-> 82%e; 
May, 8814c; July, 88%c asked.. Sept., 
R!li.:,e bid.
" MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN .MARKET.

Minneapolis.- - t ime : Wheat— ' v,
87% to 87%u; July, 83% to 8!l%; Sept., 
8!>% In 811%,■: No. 1 hav-1, 88%v.; No. 
1 northern, Sl>% to 87%v; No. 2, 8444 
til 85%v.

SeU'i
producing 
ocl goods 2

rent matter. 
!y. A lew early 
help feed the late

chicks will 
hatches in 
gain, they 
•e the best 

in at the fall fairvs .Karl.v 
rly raised, are alwa.Vs molit-

A to17. escape
1

ce t<i wi
>:, properly raised, arc always profit- 

payers.
Beginners 

arc got 
lcct: th

should rememlior that tlicre 
or incubators in the mar*

of lu

xe <1 and 
et: that all 

giving better results 
Terror make. Select the one that is giving 
gfi’M’rai .satisfaction and lot the experi
ment station test the new theory. It 
may saw 

Possibly
Wyandottes ilip Rhode Island Re,l has

SHE SPANKED ANDYprior me 
brooders a 10 not alike, 

than1 those <
of which Corn -No. 3 yellow. -H P, to 4*>c. 

Oat* -No. ”• wiiitv. 3rtV, t'i 31v.
Hvv...No. ‘2, 53«/.. to 55i,5v.
lirait - to ÿlS.
Flour—Uiichaitgail.

And Carnegie Retaliated 
With a Pension.

yon mo
'lymouth Rocks and

V found most favor, with Orpingtons and 
Jxghorns following closely. The Rets 
have proven good utlity fowls—a thing 
any breed must have, to stay n the field 
of popularity. Orpingtons have been 
boomed :tl over the country ami are here 
eo stay, with the little White Leghorn 
strongly intrenched because of the li 
white-egg craze in the New York zone 
and their ability to shell them out in good 
numbers. Others breds may come and 
go tin the boom wave, but Plymouth 
Rocks. Wyaqdottcs. Rhode Island Reds. 
Orpingtons arid Leghorns have ahig lead 
an<l a .strung follow ing as money makers 
for the poultry raisers.

The makers of the leading 
have improved them womierf 

> years,
;cks tii

so that they CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
... ÛU 00 New York. March 3.—Mr . Xu nay ILir # 

ris, who did such effective work in spank 
ing Andrew Carnegie when he xvas a boy 
that she ha* been on liw pent-ion list 

will celebrate her

Cattle, receipts.........
Market steady.
Reeves...........
Texas steers................
Stockers ami feeders..
Cows and heifers........
■Calves»....................... .

.... fi sr. to n oo
... 5») to <;<«>

.... lit'i to s It)
... 3 25 to 7 SO
... '♦ W to 3U.50 
... 25110

....*
ps
he ttle

near
for «several year*,
ninety-sixth birth,la y to-morroxv, «till in 
good health, at the honte of her «laugh
ter, in Jersey City. - 

The now retired jponnmter waa a tele 
.graph messenger boy in Pittsburg when 
Mrs. Harris lived the;- near him. The 
xoung Carnegie had a ;K‘m*haut î or'elid
ing down the bannisters of the front 

I porch of the Harris home. Ab last Mrs.
| Harris’ patience became exhausted, au<l 

Glasgow.— Watson «'x, Batchelor, eattle j after a chase she teized vho lad 
importevs, i,q>orl. that the lvisli t capon j laying liirn across her knee, spanked him 
is nearly over. Fewer l'umliera ave ti- ! thoroughly. Mrs. Ifarris uns often dé
fi ml. There is a good thnnand for all | dared tluit 'this saved the lud f a
, las-ses of Scotch- <:,rttl *. .\ better show- had end, ami incidentally it has lewcrd
iny* in the ilvar trad-'. Scotch steer», with comfort to her in her rdd age, be 
lr.| to 17c; Irish, I t to 15v. «-aine, since recalling the im-idunt «•«»!

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. year# ago, Mr. CuTiivgh; has *r>p«?n seeamg
' i:vi Sit) a mont!i.

Ilogs. receipts... .
Market slow. 

I.ig-ht...
Mixed...

S 15 to R 35 
S lt> to S 35 
7 95 to 8 35
7 95 to 8 30 
«i îfi to S ^t)
8 25 to 8 30 

!•» 1>J

Rough. •.
Vi**..........
Bulk- of sales..........
Sheep, receipts...yfn 

Market steady.
Native.................
Yearlings.......... .
Lambs, native...

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

day for
in eu lia tors 

till.v in the 
until now iti s easier t• > 

<’h V> raise them. There 
improvement, 

igii they, too. have been advancing 
lines which gives results._________

past few 
hatch cii 
is still room for brooder

turned
.. 5 25 to r, t: 
.. 0 75 to 7 85 
.. 7 10 to S 50mm

copied the time front tlawu to sunrise. 
The location of this" place which before, 

called Bela, is not known, nor i>
the location of Sodom and Gamorrah. 
Opinions are divided. Sonic place it at 
the north end ot the Dead sc», and otli-

“I MUST BE BRAVE’’
cp
he

Learning Husband s Fate.
Hast lixiffalo. N. Y. Despatch—Cattle— 

o:\sy.
•live and

receipts 50; slow and 
Veal, receipts 25; at 

-1.00 td 12.00.
steady, atWellington. N. Z.. M.ircii 3.- Lady 

Robert F. Scott, widow of the Ant* BOBS’ DAUGHTERincrease the 
lie nlv moves Hogs, receipts 2.600: at live, 20 to 25 

.cents lower; .heavy, mixed, yonkors and 
9.70 to S.75: u few s.M>; rtwgjis 7.75 

.S5; stags 0.U0 to 7.«i0; dairies K.50 to
Wedding at Ascot Was a 

Military Affair.
S.75.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 2.000: sheep j 
active, and steady; lambs slow. 20 cents 
lower; lambs 0.00 to 9.35.

*.* !<!••»<« i
ing to Now Zealand to meet lier hus
band on his return from the South PRODUCE.night 

. and 
gram prlnt- 
e incubator 

ore or les^i 
. lure ques- 

as no set rule 
ig it. incubators 
• different loeall-

•ell! Pole.
Lady Scott heard of the terrible Wheat, .spot, steady

yfate he had suffered while she was m k\n. Manitoba..............
mid-ocean off Fiji. As soon as she ht||^! Futures easy March...
recovered from the first shock she 1 Futures easy May... ..........
1 .V. ! < ovn. spot stoutly, July..........
sar* : American mixed, new..............

"I must lie brave, as m.v husband Futures, chi... ,......................
would hâVe Wished me to be." Futures, old Vin. liai............

Her brother, Lieut. Bruce, and
Commander Edward Evans, of the i-pour, winter "pa tent y.............
British navy, xvho brought’back the Hops In Londoi 
sad news from the Anti retie; met 
Lady Scott on the pier. She appears 
to he bearing up bravely under the 
oxxrful blow.

Xexv York, March 3.—A Lnadea cable. 7
7 5

. 7 CU
.. 7^,3%
. 7 .it.

4 n

Oh At All Saint»’ Churcli. A>eot, yester
day afternoon. Lady ]at\x-iim llobcrU, 
youngest daughter of Earl Roberto, was 
married to Major Henry l^ewin, R.A..

of Commander Leu in. R.N. All Aie 
business houses of Ascot dosed down 

by request of the bride. Lord

5 7» 2
5 r.?;
4 KH* 

29 G SOU
n (Pacific Coast., 

ltups in London (Vacifit: Coast)
4 6

at noon
Roberts crave away his daughter, who 

of xVliite a ml gold pvo-
X..................................................... 4 a

Hams, short rut, 14 to 1<; lbs.. G7 G 
T.ac-on,’Cumberland cut, 2G to 20 lh«

Shxirt rib. 10 to 21 lbs...
Clear bellies. Il 4o 1G lbs...
Lung clear middles, li<rht. 2S to ;:f llis.........................................
Lung clear middles, heavy, S5 to 40 lbs...

65 G

wore * gown
r bin! will cade, with a long train. -

The Rev- XV. F. Lntroho Raleman. rcc- 
the Rev. E.

G7uiitd, hlu* wa 
>ive a ml Vvim»toiie. and aftevxvard cox- 
• iA’tl ovixl 1>\ u tleimsit of salt, ami Le

ri- iik tho «7 r.
BOMBS FOR STRIKE-BREAKERS. . r„i « tor ot’ Ascot, a-iii-teil by 

Kennedy and the Rev. E. Champneyn, 
officiated. Captain llankey, lioyal Ar- 
tillerv, xvas best man.

At" the end of the service tho bride 
.were itrivon from tiie

Noxv York, Mardi -l'iweil bones 
vamc a minimi, nr pillar, like those which wbicb j Li. Wagner, a fanner in the 
may even mm bo eeen at tlic southern , " Northwc:;, discovered In
end of the Dead Sea. levry. lleli neer River canyon, near

27. stixxl before the. Lord—Abraham | ça]gary, four years ago, and which 
lived in the presence of the Lord. llist^(i casually reported on a later visit 
place was about thirty miles west of the u> tllp American Museum of Natural
plain that was destroyed. 28. as the History here, arc now on exhibit for
Miipkc f a furnace -The raij/oL-fc t}lc first time at the museum, as an 
and brimstone left behind it a smoking almost complete skeleton of a crested 
ruin, and the deep iieprresion from which Dinosaur, a reptile ‘M feet long and 
the smoke ascended might well remind | 15 feet high. It is placarded as prob- 

of the ««moke of a furnace. -Whedon. | ably 3,000,000 years eld, the reptile 
29 God remembered Abraham—Here having existed when the Lanadian 
i, „ stvon.- proof that God answers Northxvest had a tropical climate.

" 1 ' This particular species of the reptile
1 Question,.- lloxv ,,li.l Abraham know has hitherto been ■-unknown and it 
that God xvas about to destroy the cities has been scientificall) been named 
Vf the Plain? What entreaty did be the Saurolopl.ua Osborn,.

Nexv York, March 3.-—A second at
tempt to injure strikebreaker» employ- ....................................................
ed by manufacturera resisting the gin- allo^flcra^square/'llto "isYi'm.... r,7 « 
ment xverkers’ strike, xvi-.h made early Lard, prime western, in tierces.. r>4
to-day, xviicn an infernal inacliinc xvith ch'-ese." Canadian, finest xvhite.. r.t e
sputtering fuse attached was hurled Colored................................................. OS
through a window’ into a loft building Tallow, prime city, 
in East Fourteenth street, where twen- '"oiru"'..
tv-five girl strikebreakers were sleep- Resin. common..'...: 
ing Fortunately the fuse went out and Petroleum, refined...
“ttS5iruyt5«. w..... m,v-K:' *
an hour, a similar eontrivanec wrecked MON l nr AT, ...xi I ut K
,, ... - .n... -r a in’4 ’-’lildine on West

Cl

and bridegroom 
church back to the house behind a team 
of six horses, conducted by subaltern- 
of the bridegroom’s battery, tiie captain 
riding a» outrider, and three subalterns 
as postilions. hi the afternoon the 
bridal couple left for their honeymoon 
trip, in the course of xvhieh Biskra, A1^ 

will be visited.

32
Hit S
:: :

15 ’1y • DS
gena.

Somehow it always seems to be the 
one with brittle teeth xvho strikes the 
only cherry stone ill the pie.—Atchfeon 
Globe. ~ >

Montreal despatch:
There xvere nearly kot)—Cattle, receipts about 800; milch 

stri pbreakers in the cows and Springers 85. calves 800, sheep 
-■ no were iniured. end limbs °00 hogs 900.

(East Eml Mar-
Fifteenth street.

SEE
W z * 

TWk.’dfinMi tAJZ (j

"Canada’s greatest seed house’.’ send for our free illustrated catalog
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